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UNITED STATES NAVAL STATTON:
GUANTANAMO BAY. CUBA:

AFFIDAVIT
1, SalimAhmed Salim Hamdan, havingbeen dwy sworn, stales and deposes 85
follows:
My name is Salem Ahmed salem Hamdan and I am a Yemeni
citizen. I have been Jo10WD by the name Saqr. I was born in
the village of Khorei:tJa in the governate of Hadhramout in
approximately 1969. In 1980; I moved to Makula, where I
lived. with relatives 4Uld worked odd jobs in the city from
age 10 until the age of about:. 20. From the age of 20 I
moved to the capit~l of Yemen, Sa'ana, where I continued to
work and seek better employment oJ:)portunities, ! was unable
to find pe:rmanent employment, but continued to work odd
jobs. In 1996, I was approached by Ali AI-Yafi who was
seeking men to aid Muslims struggling agai n8t the
communists in Tajikistan. After several meetings I agreed
to go with him to Tajikiutac to aid my fellow MUslims in
their struggle. I traveled to Pakistan and then to
Afghanistan where I met with other Muslims who were going
to Tajikistan. we travelE!d by plane then by car and then
by foot until we got to Badasha\\l', the forces at Tajikistan
wouldn't allow US to go further, and the weather in the
mountains was bad, we turned around and left for Kabul. In
Kabul, I told Muhannad, that I wanted to return to Yemen.
He asked me why.
He said there was no worx in Yellen and I
should stay here, because he has a job for me. He told me
he knew of a job as a driver forme. He took me to a farm
in Jalalabad, where I met osama Bin Laden.Osama Bin Laden
offered me a job as a driver on 0. farm he owned, bringing
Afghanis workers from the local village to work and back
again. A:fter about seven C¥> monthsOsama Bin Laden began
to have me drive him to various places. During the period
that I worked :for OSama Bin Laden, ~ traveled back to Yemen
twice, the first time in 1998 was to qet married} then in
August 2000, I went ba.ck to Yemen to attend my l:>rother-in- .
laws wedding and to attend the pilgrimage to the Hajj. In
February 2001, I returne~ to Afghanistan with my wife to
continue work as a driver. I was still working as a driver
in October 2001, when the Northern A1lience with American
support began its offensive. 'I'be last time I was with Bin
J:raden was in Kabul. I · heard that the Northern Alliance was
attacking Kandahar where my wife and daughter were living
and I feared for my wife. I decided to rel:urn to them 8J.'ld
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I asked him [Bin Laden] if I could go to Kandahar but

regardless of his response, affirmati~e or negative, I was
going to 'J'l¥ wifQ. .1 was worried about their safety and I
decided to take them to Pakistan. :t decided to JJor::ow 0
car to drive my family to Pakistan. After I had taken my
family to Pakistan, I tried to return to Afghanistiall1 to

return the car to its owner and to return to my house to
sell my belongings to get money in order to return with my
family to Yemen.

But while trying to . return, ! was stopped

by soldiers loyal to the former king zahir Shialh of
Afghanistan, who were looking- for Arabs to sell to American
forces. When they stopped me they ~d already taken
another Arab who they shot and kitled. I · tried to ::lee,
but I failed and they captured me again. They tied my
hands and feet behind me like an animal with electrical
wire and they tied me so tight that the wire cut me. They
took me to a house. After a day, I was taken to another
house for seven (7) days where I was questioned by a man in
a military uniform, wno spoke Ar~ic and said he w~s an
American. The Afghan soldiers told me they had gotten
$5,000.00 from the Americans for me, Olle of the gua:::'ds who
was at the house wanted to see dollars. \'1han the guard
showed the money, I saw it too.
While in Afghanistan, I helped and cooperated with the
Junericans in every .way. Deep1 te the fact that I cooperated
with the Americans, I was physically·abused. I have a :bad
~ack from work in Yemen.
I told my investigators of this
condition but was transported in positions that caused me
physical agony in mY back. I was dressed in only b~ight
blue overalls in sub-freezing temperatures and was very
cold. r was made to sit motionless on benches with other
prisoners for days. When I did not know the answers to the
investigators questions, the so16iers would strike me with
their fists and kick me with their feet, after the
investigator left, before they took me back with the other
prisoners. When I took them places I had driven Osama Bin
Laden, they would threaten me with death, torture Or prisou.
when I did not know the answers to their questions. One of
their methOds ttl threaten was to put a pistol on the table
in front of me and show me ' the gun and asked, -What do you
think?- I went with them to places that Bin Ladert lived
and where he traveled.

In June 2002, I was flown t o Guantanaxn.o Bay, Cuba. In
GuantanQ1l\o Bay Cuba, I was put in is large prison wi th many
other men. I was held in a single cel~ in a cellblock of
J
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48 men. 'nlese cells were O:DeJl to the air and I could talk
to the other :D\ett. I was given 15 minutes a week of
exercise in a 8 meter by 7 meter fenced in araa. A Muslim
cleric would come and tal~ to people and I talked witb and
I could hear the calls to pra.y~r. At Camp Delta, I was
questioned by many people from the FBI ·and Arab police
forces. They showed me picturel:;l and asked rna to identify
the people . . On two (2) occasions they allowed me to Collll
my wife on a portable telephone and speak with her and to
calm her. I had not beard from her since I left het~ in
Pakistan and I was worried about her. Men from the FBI and
investigators from the camp told me that he did not think I
had committed any crime anCl that I am not guilty, but tiwLt.
ha wanted me to be a witness against others . .He said that
if I was willing to be a witness, I could leave Guant~o
Bay and become an American Citizen. He let me call my wife
again to discuss it. The FaI agent had a written atgreement
he wanted me to sign. r decided not to because I did not
have a lawyer to guarantee that the agreement would be
honorea. After that I was questioned many ti~es by the FBI
and other people.
In December 2003, I was moved fz;om Ca1l\P Delta. and put
in a new eell, this cell was enclosed in a house, and from
that time I have not been permitted to see the sun or h~
other people outside the house or talk with other people.
I am alone except for the guard in the hou6e. They allow
me to exercise three times per week but only at eight and
not in the day. They gave me the Quran only but no": other
books. When r asked why I had been moved to this place no
one told me anything until I asked for a translator because
I do not speak En;l1sb and the guard does not speak Arabic.
The translator is supposed to come twice a week but the
translator did not come except when I demanded ur~~tly. He
told me that r will have a military trial and will :oe given
a lawyer and ! co~laioed that I have mad1cal problems and
I asked for a doctor to come check me but he did not come.
I have pains
my bac~ an~ leg and I itoh from lack of
sunshine. The soldier told me to in!om my lawyer when he
come5 that .you asked for a doctor and he did not eome. I
asked for books from the libra~1 but was told it was
closed. I am alone and I do not talk with anyona in ~ cell
because there is no one else to talk to.

in

on Janua.ry 30l:h, I met !.CDR Charles Swift, who told ~e
that be had been assigned. to defend me before a military
commission. I asked my lawyer what the charges against mQ
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were. LCDR Swift told me that no ch&£ges against me. but
the government sent him a letter that the charges
contsmplatEild were conspiracy to commit terrorism .. I asked
my lawyer why the govermuent had not prepared the charges
and when my trial would be .
LCDR Swift told me that the government letter demanded
to know whether I would plead guilty to unspecified charges
in exchange for a guaranteed sentence. LCDR SWift also
told me that in ~ddition to pleading guilty, tb~t I WOuld
have to be a witness for the United States as part of the
agreement. I do not believe I should plea guilty, because
I do not believe! have committed any crime.
Being held in the cell Where I. am now is very hard,
One month is like a year
here, ~nd I have considered pleading guilty in qrde= to get
out of here. I believe that I am a: civilian, I have never
been a member of AI-Oaeda and I am not a terrorist and I
believe I should have a civilian trial, but any trial is
better than what I have no'W. I ·haV'e asked LCDR Swift to
seek a trial as fast as possible and authorized him to act
as my n~t friend in the civilian court, because I have no
relatives in the United States. I understand that
Elrofessor Neal Kytal will also reprelilent me. My
transl~to~, Mr. Charles Schmitz, pr~ared this statement in
Arabic, which r have read and understand to he the truth.
M¥ translator, Mr. Schmitz bas pre,pared an English version
of my Arabic hand-written statement and hased on his
review, I have signed ~d swear to its authenticity.
:much harder than Ca.DUJ Del ta.

Further your affiant lIoyeth DOt.
Salim Ahmed Salim Hamdan

Subscribed and swom before
Me thi$ 91h day of February 2004

JASON E. KREINHOP
Legal11UU:l First Class. United States Navy
NoWy Publi~ and OOUIlBcl for the United States
10 U.S.C. 1044.-

